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CREAl DISlRESSISIlffiLAM ) ,

Tcoplo Along the West Gout Buffering for
the Necessaries of Life ,

POTATOES ALMOST A TOTAL FAILURE ,

I'll i nil storiosnrariKrit n > r iiHtcnoo-
On

:

Ijiiiul Never
lor

Purposes.-

Oct.

.

. 11. [ Now York Herald
Cablc-Speclnl to TinIlrr. . ! To bo tiblo-

to saj whether or not nfanilnols Impending In

Ireland It Is absoluU'lj necessary to vltlt the
west ceaM , for nloiif. ' that coast lie the so-

inlled cotiKMtcd districts , nnd there Iho the
iworest people in Irclnml. I h just ic-

tunied
-

from such a visit. 1 went acioss the
country from Dublin to "Westport , a distance
of 1X) miles about the center o-

fnfltrlpof roust tlio poUto crop has
hcen n had fiilluic. It Is also tlio lic.idqimr-
tcrs of the board of RUiullans of the union ,

nnd no place in Iiul.ind Is better acquainted
with every of haul times thtin IsU'est
port In Majo It was one of the thief plagtio
spots of the famine of IS 1(5( and nudlyayem-
h is iissed) lueo that when it has not been
found necessary to give assistance to him-

diedslf
-

not thousands uitliln Its borders-
.Thcio

.

aicr( ! 00 holdings in the union Ue-

lief
-

is n well known wotdln [ In the
jearsof tliogrcnt fainluo the work house con
tallied r r , OoO ptoplo und outdoor tellof wis-
Riven to 3,100 , a number equal to the present
populition Twenty thousand pounds was
the cost ofiellof in 1SI < , ghcn by the board
of gtnullnns ; jC17OUOwas expended In IS 10 ,

illOOU was expended In IbSO , and JCU.OOOi-

nVhat arc the i roipects of tlio people for
the coining winter in M.iyol Will thcio bou
famine I 'iheso ( iiiestlousweruput to John
Kgnii , cleik of the board of gUiirdians slnio-
IblO lles-ild :

"I thlnli thei-e will bocry sccro distress
this winter , but nothing like a f.imine , whith-
I understand to lie pcoplo dying for wr.uit of

food Wuwciotho Hist union to cnll atten-
tion

¬

to the outlook. I bellcvo that but fof

the cmlgiatloii which has t.iUen plnco thuo
would bo n famine. Now thousands
of those who wont to AtneiUa ,

homo thousands of pounds everj yc.irto those
who remain hcie AVh.it ought to bo done h-

to itnpioNO the hud und inako the pcoplo-
Bclfielant.! . Anjtlilni ; of au clepinosynmy
nature would them completely. "

Kcv BcinurdMcIJermott , cunto of 'West-
port palish , saja that the peiiodi of dlstrcab
which tire so helming in their conse-

Kiiontcs
-

to the dwellers on the west toast of
Ireland nio mainly duo to tno high touts
which the pcoplo arc compelled to pay for
their lands , avhicli , owing to the poverty of

the tillers , cannot bo iiuulo clf tupportini ;

The soil is natur.illy wet. Vas.1 tracta-
of it aio i eel limed bog , "which
needs thorough diainago and fertilizing
bcforo It vlll furnish good crops-
.It

.
is not tnio , as Sir John Brown , brotherof

the maiquls otSllgo , recently said , that the
pcoplo uo longer depend upon potatoes , as In-

former years , that teiis no longer a delic.icy ,
and that bread U the common article of food.
People drink inoro tta and oat nioro breail
than foimerly , Father MeDermott admits ,

but If it ucio not foi potatoes they could not
uuy bread and te.i. The blight , ho said , ex-

tends
-

about four miles back from the coast
Neatly all potatoes near the coast wcio
cither stunted or soft, and no moio than
one third of n crop would bo gathered-
.At

.

Westport Union on some holdings theio-
vould bo no ciop ; on some the crop would bo

pretty Rood , At Kllvvenn , whoio the hind Is
good , potatoes nro good. If it woio not for
the money cninccl by the men , boys and gills
who go to England and Scotland , and for the
money sent fiom Anmici , thcro would bono
Ireland. Itas foil ) to cill the district con ¬

gested. In Itil" thcio wcro 'J,500 families in-
Kihvenii , now thcio nro baioly COO families
thero. The fisheries nffoided splendid oppo-
rtunity

¬

, hut the men lacked boats mid nets.
Fish wcio so plentiful tit times that the pco ¬

plo killed them among the rocks ; yet when a-

llsh was needed In town they must send to
Dublin for it.-

'Iho
.

moral effect of receiving constant re-

lief
¬

was most demoralizing. IIo foil as humed-

to say it , but ho almost wished tint people
would not get nny. The people
nro losing their self roli.meo ,

nnd thcio would ho much distress
in Wcatnoit Union this winter, nnd in many
cases ho was afraid of absolute distress.-

I
.

examined the potatoes hi ngirdcnntt-
ncned

-

to the hotel at which I stayed at"-

Wostport. . 'llioy were small hut good. The
pcoplo sild they -would dig nbout half an.-

uAcr.igo crop. Father Gicoly of Newport
snld thnt the potatoes wcio vciy bid , most of
them not tit to eat , In Ids puish , even In
good jurs , the people 'could not support
themselves and pa ) lent on land except for
assistance. He did not think that the county

produce moio than ouu-thhd of tin
'avcnigociop ,

At Muh aniiy and several places between
Novvpoit and Achell sound I examined the
potatoes. They were genenlly sound but
very smdl , some not lirgcr than inarDles.-
Tito

.
people of Aehell are likely

to bo in u bad -way , and Father O'Connor
tells u pitiful storj of their light for existence
on land never Intended for agriculture. Not
more than one fourtti of an uvcrigo crop
will bo gatheiod In Aehell. The people
make little wso of the spluiulhl flshoilcs , as
they have no boat * lit for deep sea llshlng ,
in d could notuso them If they had , for thoio-
mo no piers whore they would be of Mluo.
And such is the story of the greater part of
the west coast In Mavo , p irt of Donegal and
InOiilway hut iiovvhcro Is It ns had as in-
Aehell , for there It might almost bo baidlt Is
never good , Much relief will bo needed.-

i

.

i Jiellcf In the shape of public works is
needed , for with nil ot those
vvlth vhom I talked thoconvlctlni w.is tlrtii
that mere chailty had a most demoralizing
effect In many dlstiicts. . 'i'lio late potatoes
upon -which the pcoplo dapond for their food
nro not dug ) ot , hut enough is knov.n to-

innko It ecitaln that the ciop along the west
coast will not bo more Hum one-third , or perl-
iaps

-

more than one-quit tcr, of au average
crop. Indian meal already forms a pait of-

tbo menu In some districts , It is said , though
I did not sec any of it used. Thnt the local
government board will ho able to give neces-

sary
¬

relief , Its members say Is certain.-

1'crsons
.

whose politics nro of dif-
ferent shades different
opinions , nnd insist thnt the government
should nt once Institute a 8)stem) of public
Improvements that would give work to all
who tire In need at help. As a general thing
those who talk as It they were In favor of-

uch a course , and us If the ) believed In its
onleiewy , ilo not GO Into details. It would
inako It easier for those who are m search of
truth If they did , Exaggeration , too , is to be
expected , and from both &ldcs thick and thin

' the Kovcrumcut nro describing

the situation a * imich more cheerful than it-

is , nnd Its opponents tire painting n picture
thattemlnds one of the stories of BW , 181-

"andlSJS It li a mistake to say that there
will not be distress on the west const this
winter. It Is a mistake to ny that there will
boa ftiinliie Sectional distress docs not con

ntllutc n national famlncnnd thcrols Justas
little ground for sajlng tint thiro will ho n
famine as foi the state natit that thcro will
nctbo a grcit deal of dlstrosi on the west
co ut if the people arc compelled to shift for
thcinsohes.

Still IluyincC-
opiirlantfil[ IVXt h i nimn fi iilft i lltiini-tt ]

, Oct 1.2 [ Xcw Yoik Hculd-
Cible Spcchl to Tuc Uri.1On Thurad.i-
ythofulltox't of the osigcily awnitcd MrlCIn-

lej
-

bill ifuchcil Manchester , and on 'change-
ltsprolslons were free !) disutsscd Itnow
seems that the bill will lilt high class prints
heavily nnd lluo goods genenlly , Intcrost-
in Maiichc'stei is chlelly eonteicd In thoolv-
ctceti

-
question. Suorllj after tlio close of

the exposition at New Orlcms nn attempt
is male to produce this fabric in Iho stute ,

hut ithout success , and noit icstswlth-
ocitalnManihosterllrnisto say uhothorlhoi-
ndtisti ) shall bo established icrosi the Atl-

antic.
¬

. , The carpet tariff has iiot prevented
Imgc ?Ccw "York Importers fiom erosslm ; to
this sitlofortlic purpose of Inspecting novel-
ties

¬

in Diltish undcontlnonUil produets.

A Stir in ficneh I'ollllci-
.CoirtoiUi9jj.Ainirt

.
[ | ) ) dfinlin IttnnrUI-

PAKI , Oct 11.New[ Voik Ilcr.dd Ciblo-
Spcrld to Tin : Ici-Woaro! : ] Imlnglhic ,

crlip October weather. Thcio Is not n eloutl-
in the sky , nnd the sun is a * Tnlijht hi-
Juno. . The loads ate Insplcuctld condition ,

and every seit on the comet and iccket
coaches Is ta'ten ten dajs ahead. Politics is
looming up ,iiain.; M. Charles I.auroiit's' re-
cent

¬

altleksIn his papci , LoJonr , upon the
ininlstci of liimnee , M. Houvicr , nccuslnghlm-
of speculating at the bourao on the lll > and
clowns of Paneh lentcs , has laised < iulte a
commotion mid is felt to bocry icfresiling-
nftcr the Boultmglst dlsclosuiosvith which
everybody hero is now fairlj bored to ileith.-
JI

.

Houviei and his friends deny M Lou-

rent's
-

assertions , nnd so the issue will ro1-

1
-

tin until itcomcs up before the chamber ,

when they meet auxcltor so hence.

Tlio .Noiseless but Dcuilty Substitute
1'or ( JuiipoVh'r.f-

npjrfiiM
( .

[ ltOJhiiJtim'1 Gordon llmnctl ]

LOMIOS , Get. II [ Now Yoik Ilcr.iltlCiblo-
Special- to Tin I3ic: | Mr. Glfford , the

Inventor of the wonderful gun where lliiuif-

lcel

-

RH serves 0.3 n noiSDless but deadly sub-
stitute

¬

for powder , is now in London. Si . .ik-

Ing

-

of his invention theothe'i day , hp slid :

"Iwon't' tell you of the otporimoats that
have been nuking tit the Ptnh gas company
for iiculy tiventj voaisfor the completion
of stcun and the liquidation of gi? , bit the
Gifford gun Is the outcome , Mho 1'iench-
govctninouthas boughtthu light for thonflo-
as n vcaponof war , tind tlio Colts bought the
lights to the patent for ? 30D000., Llqiililod-
gis Isotio oftho most powtiful propulslvcs-
sivcs known One drop enters the breech of
the gun when thotiijrgcr is pulled , nnd DO-

hind the bullet dovcloiis a force equal to
BOO pounds pressure to the bquiiroluuli. By
the turn of a screw you can re ulato the
speed of a. bullet , which leaves the b irrel
without nolso , smoke , smell , heat , or recoil
There Is no danger of aa explosion , and as a
substitute ) for gudpowdcr _ is infinitely
cheaper , from !230 to 1503 bullets bMng fired
oft at the cost ot a pinny , Liquified gas
w ill icvoUitlonizo all present theories con-
cerning stc-am ami other motive nowcts.

Ll'J.Mt J.T.1XLE. .

The IlcntaliiH of Mrs. llooth Viewed

1ianltil.
LONDON , Oct. ll.Neworlc Herald

Cable Siwcial to Tun lii n.l The body
of Mrs General Booth has been Ijing histnto-
la the great congiess hall , Clapton , duiin
the pist cek , and tens of thousands , not
only members of the nnny , but of the public ,

made a pilgi imngo to this tcmpouiry bliriiio
The scene in the shoit thoioughfnio hy
which the h ill Is approached U a carious
one , full of subdued animation and entirely
lacking in the outw.nd nnd usud signs o-

fmounting. . Ovci thjentrance to the hull Is'
stretched agrcit white cloth beaiing In huge
letters the announcement , " Irs. llooth ,

Mother of the Silvatlon Army , Promoted to

Gloij. . " Frlonds can look ujiou the face
fiomlOti m. toOp in in the lull. In tho-

foictouitbelo the people throig gcnerallj ,

the soiubiv tones ofvorking g.iimentsbeinr-
olleved hero nnd them by the unlfntius of

salvation soldiers. Slowly the iicoplu defile
through the door and down the gangway ,

where , at short Intervals , guards
are posted that lead to tlio ccntiil
space surrounded by a birrlcido vvhqie

lies the body Over this tpico hangs a

canopy stilpedin the colon of Salvationists
-red , bhioandjcllovv , symbolical of salat-

ion , holiness and gloiy , nnd supported at the
corners by Hags The bed ) Is inclosed in a

leaden coflln , vhlc-li Is again bet hi n case of

polished oak Ith bi us handles and brass
pinto , shield shaped , cugraven with the d-

evicoof
-

the Salvation .innj and be.uhig the

Insciiption , "CiVheilno Booth , Motuei of the

Salvation Army , bom January 7 , IS'JO , died
October 4 , IbOO " oval panel let Into the

upiw part of tno lid permits the he id nnd

shoulders to bo seen , and tno left hnml , laid
on the bicast , holds nportriit of Uootli-

.Eaily
.

Jlondaj moiulng the remains Aill-

bo convoked a pilvate escort of ofliccrs-

to Olympla , where the funeral sorvleovvill
bo perfoimcd , previous to Interment on Tues-

day
¬

In Ahney pirk tcuietcry. Tuesday , at
11 : . ) , there will bo a great muster of the

nrnij on the Thatnos ombinknient , and the
coflln will bo borne through the city to the
tlnal resting place , accompanied by an Impo-
sing

¬

procession , which will iucludo Booth , all
members of the family nblo to bo present ,

and representatives of the army from all
quarters of the globe-

.Cariiot

.

to Pardon Itloten.-
a

.
, Oct. USp3cUl[ Cibloantn to

TUB BIE ] Picsideat Cirnot will pardon
man )* of the nvn who were imprisoned
for Inking pint In the riotous demonstrations
iu conncxtlou with the striken some tlmo
ago-

.Allejjcd

.

Tialnrcukor
TKOY , N' . "Y , Oct. 11.Justice Grogan of-

WestTroyillschargedJohn Kiiaiin , charged
with placing obstructions on the 2s'mv Voik
Central tracks , on the irround that thurowas-
no evidence before the court that the cihno
had been committe-

d.UollhigMill

.

Holler
COLUMUCS , 0. , Oct. 11-This afternoon n

boiler in Hajdcn's rolling mill exploded ,
totally demolishing the house and severely
Injuring a number of employes , S. D. Mllli-

kcn
-

nnd John McKorny being probably
fatally injured.

Collision In the SI , hauls Tunnel ,

Sr. Loci :* , Cvt. 11 , in a collision In the
bridge tunnel this morning ; between a light
engine and a freight train BcnUmilti In ra-
limn and John Lls'lngstonc , employes of the
biiJgo and tunnel company , killed.

CRISPI GETS COXCIilAlM ,

Italj's' Prime Mlaistjr Hastens to Appsase

the Wrath of Austria ,

HOW HIS FLORENCE SPEECH IS REGARDED ,

The Ilitstlan Press intimates Tlint-
i'ratao SlumlilConic ton Dollti-

ttO

-
UlllllilHl.llHlllIUUttl

Hint. 1'oucr ,

[ ( ivn Im AVw I'ork Auwtatcl'r
B'ut.iv , Oct. 11. rho spccLh ot Signer

Crispl , the Italian primoministerat, rioronco ,

Is inlndiioct admission of the rig.vro inter-

view

¬

, which iriltntcd Austtln b) showingtoo
open anxiety , for tlnnnchil reasons , to concil-
iate

¬

ft uuco Klntj Humbert is sild to have
conveyed a hint to the prime minister that ho

hail gonoahttli' too fir. lloncotho I'lorcnco
speech vv.w aimed especially to conciliate
Austila and to assine her that It
was to Italy's Interests to re-

innlii
-

in the tiiplo alliance. Signer
Crispl's lenaurks h-wcevolted less enthusimn-
ihciotiiunlu Vicuna bcc.iuso those inpolitlcil-
llfeaio contitlcnt that liiutsln tint
direction Signer CrlspJ may niako for

diplotnntic reasons , hois never likely to seek
tin alliance with Franco Ills rank oppor-

tunist
¬

views , loading to tlio belief that ho
would notliesititc toiib union any alllancoor-
cinlmicotiny line oC policy prolltablu to Itily ,

docsaot Inspho conllclonco in Iho fiiianclil-
woild. . 'luls feeling VIMS reflected bv thode-
clincon

-

the boiuso ui receipt of the speech
Mho tone of the Utisslan press shows that

the speech will assist rcipproaclimcutwith
France. '1 He. Xovoo Vretnv a saj 3 Lt makes It
incumbent , upon Franco to como to a definite
understanding with Uussli in order to neu-

tralize
¬

tlio danger of a possible aygiession on.

the put of the allied potters.-
1'iior

.
to his clcpaiUiro on a hunting ot-

cuislon
-

tolluucitubstojk tod.i ) Umper111 -

iam lectlvcd Count de Latuiaj , the Italian
ambassador to Boillnlio preotnitcd to his
in.iujty] a poitrait of Kiug llmnba-t. Ho

&&

STUMPING TOR. THE PEOPLE.
also received Charles Gibson , an American
piofossor of Iiw , whom the cmpcior invited
to takoluncheon with him-

.As
.

a result of the new United States tariff
livv thomaiuiftictuicrsof clothing are holdi-

ng
¬

back their stocks. A largo number of op-

ciitivcswllloo
-

dlschiiigotl from the
goods fautoiles in the CJruonbarg district , in
Silesia , and the aveavcis nt Novvavvos , near
Potsdam , aw expecting a lockout-

.I'robseoniinontson
.

the now taril! continue ,

ami thon.uostlon of u Kuropcan tariff cam-
pilgn

-

against the Atneilcati or Geimj.nAus-
tiiiui

-

customs union is still cageilydlscussed.-
'iho

.

rumor that the government had op'iiod
negotiations with Austria ciusol a commo-
tion ntnong the mjiiufactureisin Austrband
the agriculturists in Hungary , but slico-
Austria's rejection of Blsnarck's otter of the
modified tariff treaty In 1S70 both rations
have adopted a strong protective policy , So
many Interests are engaged on both sides
that no sober-minded man believes such a
project can bo realUodat the present tlmo.

The North German Gazette's warning
ngninstchertshmg such an Illusion on the
subject Is well Justified. Germany oxnorts-
to Austria to the amount oCJ ,000,000, florins ,

of which 100,000,000 Jlorlns is tcxtllo fabrics
Austilan csports to Germany amount to
600,000,000 llorliia and consist in ilnly of raw
pioducts and agricultural pioduco
Any Increase in tlio latter would ruin
Gorman agriculture , .while nn increase
In the former would Imperil the highly pro-
tected industries oC Austria. The German
government Is not likely to ilsk the entire loss
ot the Amcile.in market on the strength of

the rcclurodty chuso by co-operation with
Austth , who loses practically nothing.-

ThoVicnna
.

chamberof trade nnd commerce
has opened an inquiry Into the mother-of pearl
trade , the turners In which nro willing to
emigrate to America , but lack the necessary
capital to Insure their admission into the
United States.

lUis lnii agriculturalists nro counting upon
expected .European reprisals agnlnst the now
tariff to Had n linger ope-nlng In Euiopean
markets for their eorn and cattle.

The accoachemcnt of the empress Is ex-

pectcd
-

iu February. Many projected court
festivities will bo abandoned ,

It Is officially denied that ( .eneral Von
WiUdcrseo , chief of staff , is about to retire.

Numerous deputations have asked the
government to apply to the western powers
to facilitate the Importation of Russian cattle
and meats , Measures will Iw taken to guarau-

too the health of the cattle and OK-

liorted
-

T ho railn'aya' have been ordered to-

fnvor cxporti by a redaction la their Jielghtr-
ates. '

. ,

It has been settled tnct thosultnn ofnnzi -

bar will accept 4.00000) marks for his cession
of the coast , but It lias not been iledded
whether the government of tlio t5er-
man Uast AfiUi" colnpniiy pay the
amount. It is itoub'tfiU If the pioscnt-
rdchstag stinctlon the piyincnt nnd the
government I * relucUin tonllow the eoinp.inyt-
o acquire sovereign rights in the territory in-

question. . 'Hie negotiations nw still progioss
Ins and icomprotnls) will piolnbly bo ar-
rived at, tno tompany coding Us supiomo
rights to tliOBOvernincut in consideration of
the latter raMiitfa load to pay tin suit in for-
giving permission to tie comp.iiij to continue
operations. '

A statement In ft London piper to the ef-

fect that the piospccis In ate
gloom ) , as the tradojis leaving the Island
for the Ocrman tialiinnd ports , is

much commented upon | here Tlio colonial
piptrsnro 0x11111115 the good luigain
made In aoiuhiiiB Hclfrolond for Xaiizibiir ,

which lias becomousetjjs ai i trade untoi-
Iho Yosaisiho Xeltutiglhliilts that KiiRlaud ,

iwrhnps , intends to taSu seine new step to

strengthen her pojltloifiu Histfiica. .

Baron ' > 1ms been evt-

endtd Iho cinparor riU will accord him u

reception soon foi the purpose of disuissiug
African matters. '

TheVolksblott declares Hint the recent
socialist conference snowed no sign oC a

split in the pnrty , and in nn

article attiibutcd to llcrr llehel advises the
purtj to adhere to the tnctlu hitherto pin-
sucdC3pcciilly

-

la thoreichstag Tlio arti-
cle vaina the socialists ngalnst provoVlng iw-

llco

-

pi osceution , which onlj brings discredit
upontho pirty Inthoeyes of the public ,

Tliorefusil of Switzerland to grant a ccr-

tlllcalc
-

of domicllo to Herr Hchcl's' daughter
Is u, bjbjectof complaint in tlioollcstln.iiic. .

Tlic French Chamber of Dopntlos.I-
'MIIS

.
, Oct. 11 , [Special C.ibler.ini to TUB

Biil Deputy Liux-ent pculstslu hU Inten-
tion of chirgiug AUJKouMor , minister of

finance , vutli spjculatloh , upon the reopening
of the chamber of deputies , and aisoot rnis-
lug ouuoisitiou loncornlus tlio do licit In the

builfrot. Tlio question 01 me election 01-

mombcrsof the senile by diiect univcrsil
suffrage will also bo presented in the lower
house , and M Biisson will demand th till o-

llKious
-

orders bo compelled to obey tlio law
andpaythelrtTS.es , sonHhiiigwhien , hedo-
elaies

-
, they have hitherto avoided doing.-

A.

.

. N"eIMiaso of tlio lirltlslilt.ilhnU-

OME , Oct. 11 [ Special Cablegram to Tni:
Brr ] Asoimofllciilltalliiii account oftho-
ruptuioln the negotiations bct..oonltaly and
England , regarding the delirnitatioa of the
frontlets of the Red Sea territory , says thit
the delegates of each power inado mutual
concessions and agreed upon the dc'ails for
delimitation oftho territory. Articles of n
projected convention u CM also agreed upon
concerning the territory , with the exception
of the occupation of !C issahi by Italy , vhon-
SIrEvcijn T3orrin ? , onoof thoDrltUh. dele ¬

gates. uncxuectcdlvadvanceduew und exces-
bivoclalms

-
, vhich Italy rejected.

Cur ( nlhticnt of i'ri nt Lloth Production
PVLI. liivnn , Mass , Oct. 1 1.Special[ Tcle-

giam
-

to Tin: One.] The print cloth produc-
tion

¬

of this city has been curtailed 00,000
pieces during the week , thus taking two-
thirds of the en tire print cloth output for six
da fiom thomaikct. The rcbult of the cur-
tailment

¬

has not beoiientirclv satisfactory.-
Mhilo

.
It basin ameasuro prevented an ac-

cumulation
¬

of cloth , tlmtock 1ms novcrtho-
less incieascd nnd tncrohns boon little do-

tmnd
-

for U-ijl3 squares A third stop of a
andthcrols nothing

in future engagements which would Intcrfero
with thomovemenL It Is doubtful however ,
if ngcnts can bo Induced to to sign another
agreement ,

The New l'orlugnenoCuIlnor ,
Lisnov , Oft 11. 'Jf ho ministerial crisis has

ended. Today the following cabinet was an-
nounced

¬

; General Sousa , prime minister and
inlnisterof war ; Scnor Candldo , minister of
the interior and education ; Scnor Brandao
minister of Justice ! Senor Gouvea , minister
of llnnnce : bcnor Kulics , minister of marine ;
Scnor llocase , minister of foreign udulrs ;

Thomas Itibclro , minister of public

The rir ) ltooortl-
Mir. . CKrF , "NVIs , Oct. ll.-A speclnlfrom-

Manlstco , Mich. , says Louis Sands'' mill , stilt
block , salt shed and I,000ft00shinglos burned
last night. About Ilt'Lj thousand binds of
salt wcra ruined. Loss , about SIW.IXJO , in-
surance

¬

, $50,000, , ,

OX THE BRffl OF EIEBSIT1' ,

The Hours of Justice Miller of the Supreme
(hurt Numbered ,

HOPE ABANDONED BY THE DOCTORS ,

Complete I'nmljsls or tlio I > cfl Side
followed by Uiic'imselousnosH ,

AMiluli He Will I'l'ub-

nblj
-

Xuvcr Ho A.rouseili-

W VSIIINOTOV , Oct 11. The condition of-

Jwtlco Mlllci of tlio Uiiltcil Stilus supreme
couitvlio was ti liken with parnUsis jcs-

teiduy
-

nftcrnoon. Is exttcmoly critical ontl
his family about given up nil hopo. It-

lshuliecd that dissolution uuj como at any
iiiomctit , though possiblj nut fui a thy or so
longer.-

At
.

1 : "O.Tustlco ISilllcr was giadunlly sink-

ing
¬

tin tin o& now believed that bis death vv.is

enl ) n question of a few hours Ho was still
unconsi'ous' and hhrcsplinlion had bocoiuc
short nml dillleult 13 r Lincoln said ho was
iti n (.lying condition inul might pass ami ) . .it-

uiiv moment.-
It

.

is doubtful if there Is a moio universally
populni nmti lu Washington than Justice
Miller. IIo Is not onlvndmlKHl us a Juilst ,
hut In nil the several grades and casts of
society In Washington ho is n fainlllir elur-
nctor

-
and tin ever welcome yucst. Whether

at the solemn uml stiitelv dinner n tithe
house , 01 tit the fiolicsol tuoiridhon( dub ,
hols ulwnystho sninogenial , vltty aiulhc.iity-
bplrit , adding his sluro to tlio dignity or tlio-
mirth. . Nor ins thcio ever ban u puulicnmi-
in Wnshlngton of u mote cosmopolitan ac-
quaintance

¬

era inoro democratic disposition
rl ho hack drivers mid street c.ir conductors
nil know him as well us tint bcnatois and
nieinbcis of tlio diplomatic coins , mid
lie Is ublo to Riect nnny ot them
byname tornmoment losing Ms-
dignitj , lie Is ulvvays a "halo follow , ell
met ," appi.oach.iblo by every man , however
humble , Hildas ready to talk with uhoil ear-
lier

¬

as neiirdinnl. The gencritionlhatsiwli-
lsolcMtloiito the supuino b'neli In MW
ins almost insscdavvaj mid publicmcui hive
como nnd gone in long processions , but lie
vas always so vigorous , so sturdj and so

- &

hearty , that his filendsfolt sure of his pres-
ence for many years to come

l''our years ngo ho passed the limit of ago
thnt permits ictlicmcntfioin the bench , but
ho has neaor thought of Uiking advantages of
this piovislon and no one daied suggest such
a thli gto him. Ho hnsonly Just retiuned to
Washington from his summer vacation ,

looking ns well ns over , and has
for seveial d.ijs been immersed in the
propai.itlon of opinions tint must bo ren-
dered at the approaching session of the su-
pi

-

onio court I3ut it U vcrj doubtful If ho
will bo tibloto deliver thomor over ait upon
the Ixmuh tie iln.-

No
.

man sin co the time of John Marshall
1ms had so much influence upontho law of-

ttio country ns ho has exercised during the
last tvvcntv eight yojrs. IIo lias been ro-
gnrdcd as the strongest man upon the bench ,

and his decisions stand unsuinusscd > pen the
books , JIo had the nb-oluto confidence of till
the practitioners nt the bar and feiv men pre-
ferred other paitles to adjudie'ato the cases in
which the) vverolntcicbtcd.

The most serious trouble to be combated by
the physicians last evening was the nccumu-
lation

-

of phlegm iu tlio piticnt's throat ,

which , on account of paraljslf of the organs ,

cou id not bo removed TU is would produce
choking , which could only bo rcll < by-

iijthe patient to a sitting position
offoitln every instance produced n paroxysm
which was Itself highly dctiimental to his
condition.-

F'toin
.

I o'clock this (Saturday ) morning It
was evident thnt there-was little on which to-

huso nny hone of recovery The nerves and
muscles of tno throat weio much affected and
all attempts to give the patient nourishment
failed fetlll there were sli htovldencos of
semi consciousness , the justice now and then
opening his eyes nnd looking at-

thei attend mts with n gleam of rocor'-
nltion

-

dajhtca'c' tlicso signs cense-
d.lioevor

.

, and lie became totallj oblhlous of
his surroundings Justice Miller is a man
of massive frame , full blooded sind stout lie
had during the last seven eft nspokn-
to iilifninlly of fears of a strokoof paralysis
It issaidtlmt ills brothers , ono or two of
whom died from piralysls , HlilKlnRly re-

KctnUcd
-

him In build , and his knoul-
edge gained In his eailv life by rend-
ing modleina made him nppiclicnsno-
thnt ho might borne day goiu > they nnd gone
About three weeks ago , while u.t fet. Louli
ho suffered fiooi anattu kof dhrrhiDi , but
thiswas cffcctinllv ehecked on hia return
hero , 13.i ) b.) day his strength Incicascd
and yestenlay ho dlc-tatM a letter to Mn ,

Stocking , ono of lib daughters , now In

Vicuna , In which he SIXHO of his good
health. Uho dictation was midotohlsprivnUi-
becretnry , andeoterday) alturnoon when the
Justice was carried Into his ofllco the letter
was lying on the table awaiting hlsslgna-
turo It probably ill bo uigncei , but
mustruinalu an ulfoctlng memento , an addi-
tional

¬

testimony as to the uncertainty of
human existence.

* ! Miller's condlion( _ bos bccu Jhtross-

Ing. All day jestcnlay ho hero upv-
voll , but a reaction 11 set in ami
her nerves nro in n'Hlnblo stnte ,

bho Is completely urostrnK- Her health
Is good , though , so there li' o cause for
alarm Mn Kocves , n rehitll Of Mrs Mil-
ler

¬

, nnlved this morning uml giving her
whole time to c-.tlinlnRtho nhn distiiotodh-
ulv. . The only members of ( ' Justice's
fiunilv hero are hl wlto uml iol Jiio litter ,

lrhia Miller , Ix-lng n well knoClileniro
liiwj r lit. ' , a dmjju , who is
now at Colorado Bpilnps , nnd N I.Uey-
Coikhlll , the Juttli'o's graiiddaugli , htivo
been i otillcd by Ideograph ,

A great manliujuiilis hnvo been tlved-
fioiunll parts of the country. I'lilef ..luUlco-
Knllei ivtt'iveel n UlCR'-nni todiv from ox-
Pi

-

e.sldenL Ulovclmd oxpiosslvo of gilcf nt
the ncivsof.UiUlee Miller's Illncn and the
Incident nulledlha fu-t tint between Iho-
cxpivsldont tind the Justice time lias he-c ii
for some jeir a ft'e'lingot iHUtutilndinliatlon
and wirin | ieisoiial friendship.

All the im'inbcii of the supreme point who
nro in the city hive called once or oftener
withth iifvouhiviiii ; the day. L'lilcf.lus-
llco I'ullei and Mis. 1'ullor spent an hum
With ( he fumll > last night and agiin today
MIN Dliuinoe'k called on behilf of Mrs liar
rlsonto impilro ns to tbo condition of the Jus-
tice. . Members of all the foreign loijitlous
now In thocltv called diulnir the inclining ,

ns dilinaii ) othcis of ptonilncnco Inasli -

In et on-

One of Justice Mlllei's nssociites on the
bench , tonleht. Inspciidiigof hiscolleiiruo's
Illncst , said that the laboilous work of the
circuit court win too hard for him and he
had determined IICVCM again to uiidi-rt.ike it-
He MHI tiled out on his retuin and fi'lttluit-
he t-ever agiln could dothewoikaud iloliiiu
seirjtiUice-

MUliiIghtJustlco Miller Is still alive ,

although the end Is iiiomciitai 11)) expected
Dr. Lincoln left the justice's bedside
nt 11 : ?0 and lo those In uniting bald
the end must soon come1, although
possibly ho might live until the morning
lioius-

A tclogtainvas received this afternoon
frrmi President Hirrison expressing to Mrs
Millci hlsgilef at her hit su mil's Illness nnd
stating that If there was an) hope of re.ich-
Ing the djlng linn's bedside bofoie the end
cainohovould iitoiie-estait for usliliijton-
An

(

answer was rctui ucd to the elTect that ho
would be too late

Mrs Harrison tailed this PV cnlng nnd spent
a few moments with Mrs Miller bhoscemed-
verj anxious , knowing of their mutual fnend-
ship , that the pieildent should .it oncocoino-
to thoboelsldo of his stiioken friend , and led
the house with the Intention of tclegi iphlng
the president to start nt once.

Samuel I'loomim ISIIllc'r istho oldostlustico-
In point of scivlio upon the suptcmo bcnili-
IIo was nppnintid b) Ijincolii in IbliJ IIo
succeeded Peter Dmlvlof "Vhginii , who
wason the bench from 1M1 to INiO. ilo pos
sesscs n positive Judlflnl gaums. Ho is a

man of most letei , with gicit-
poei of vlgoroiH oxptcsslon. In ever ) way
ho may bo classed ns one of the best men o-
nIho bench IMr Miller never sought the
plate tovhlch ho wis appointed Twcnt ) .

seven of the thhty-sK somitors in congress
In 18(2( anil 100 icpioscntatlvos nsltfd for his
appointment. Ho v.is conlirmcd without
refeicnco to u coniiultteo. Ilo was
bom in Kentucky. His motheivwa 11-

1tlvoof Ivcntuc-k ) Ills father was u Vums.l-
vunlaGcnnn.li

.
Ho icinovcd to Iowa in a-

nnd wns the leider of the but of tint state
when ho wus apiointcd to the benc'h. Judge
Miller has been identified with some of tno-

mostImnoitiititdecisions over inulo by the
supreme court IIo lirst gained national
reputation In decisions mndo in suits biouglit-
fiom the we'st to enforce tlio payment of

bonds gmn by municipal corpoMtiont In sild-

of the construe lion ofiaihouK. IIo led the
niinmity of the couit at thnt time which
denied the legality of these bonds Ills view ,

hovcver , has since prevailed in all of the
leading eoui ts of the eountiy. In this ho de-

clared liluibelf ngalnst the mtlrondj1 cu-

croaditncnts
-

, und has boon nstcaly opponent
over since of coiponitlor liillucncc-

s.Jnothcr
.

noted decision of his in the
c.isoof Xot versus Ilinton ( Sth Wallace) . In

this ho held thattheconstltntion foi bids each
state from imposing taxes diseriminuting
against the products of bister stites In f.uor-
of Its EIo has also declined himself In-

ftuoi oC the light of congies1 * tons&una the
e'ontiol nnd regulation of nil villrond traflle
when it exceeds the bounds of a single state
This decision in the case of the Clinton
bridge icpottcd in Woolvvorth's icports o-

fAlillci's decisions. His dec'hion avis the
llrst declaration of the :vuthoritof congress
over this subject. IIo with fawaino nnd-
.David. Ihvla weio the original dissonteis
from tlio Ilrst decision against the validity of
the legal ten dcr act.-

'Jho
.

most Important decision of .ludgo Ml-
lor's

-

' career hi the sluughtci house cuses
The opinion was delUeicdtn the September
toun in 107It requhcd an expo-
sition

¬

of the thirteenth , fourteenth ,

and fifteenth amendments of Iho-

constitution. . '1 hose amendments wcro bo fore
thocouitfor the first time. The cases hid
been twice argued in the court , and the de-

cision
¬

hud been withheld for u ve.ir. In this
decision Mr. Miller tield that wlillo thcso
amendments secured libeity, suffr.igo nn-
dcquility of and political lights to the
Afncaii rico nnd plaeed the protection of-

tbcso rights , nnd others belonging to citizens
of the United States , under the contiol of
congress , the rUht of the states la ug.ud to-

tlio control of domestic nnd intirnnl legisla-
tion iciinhicdunimpaired othcrnlso th.inns
above evprcsscd. ((10Vallnce , ! H5 ) It vas
tholinoof urKiimcnt In the decision which
led lo thodclaiatloiiof thounconstltutlonnllty-
of the civil rights bill. Judge Miller Is a man
01 very mtm ciiiracicr turn is one 01 mo most
icsiKJCtedof alltho Justices upon thebonch.-

Mis.
.

. A. 12. , the widow of the hto
general nnnngcr of the U & AI raihoid , Is a-

bister of the Justice , and when ho was In
Omaha ho made his homo with the Touallnf-
amily. .

Mr. Miller was twlco married. Theionro-
thrco chlkh en , two daughters and ono son
The dtiiiRlitcH are Mrs .Stocking, who 10-

sidca
-

in Washington und Mrs. A K Touallu-
ofOmiiln both widow's.

Justice Miller is well known by many ot
the Om ih i people , cspccli.ly the older mem-
bers

¬

of the bat , ho having spent divs-
in the city a few jcarsn o Besides this ,
thcio tuosovcril of the le idcnts oftho city
whouro iclatcd to the Justice. 'llioy me-
Hcv. . S. M.Vaio. . nnophotv ; Mrs llurdctto ,

u niece , and L'uiih Irvine , a nephew ,

South DnlcotnM-
ITCIIIII. . , S D0ct. 11. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun IJr.i : J At last night's session
oftho W E conference Dr. Cox of Washing-
ton

¬

, la. , spoke on tbo Epworth leagnoandtho-
suiulay school Interests. This morning re-

ports
-

on women's foiolgn mlsslonmy wikv-
cro hcaict , also addresses by the two co-

ufcienco
-

.secrotaiies of this society.
Mrs Nlndo of De trolt nnd Mrs. llaitsough-
of Sioux Falls , On recommendation ofthoc-
ommittco on examination , tlio following
gentlemen wcro admitted on tilal Cliarles-
1C Mattson , Pi.mk Conlony , JV. . Loucks.
Thomas II. TiovltbcVllhiitn , r. Vnnix , B.-

AV

.
AHUon , Albert U Cotton , ( J. AV lIlio -

bcr , Thomas Collins , Kohort and
l uistus S. Darling The lesolutlons on-

tcinpoianco nnd prohibition vcreery ilgld
mid uncoinproinlslm ; 'lids afternoon oc-

cuiied
-

the addiessof Bishop It-
is b ild that nonu of the larger towns in the
state will rotaln the present pas-
tors

¬

except Sioux Falls and Yanltton.-
lany

.

prominent men leave the confer-
ence

¬

, nninelv , Sclleck , Hoblnson , Fielder,
I.eivellovv , Traveller. Appointments wil
not bo announced till Monday ,

CeiiHiircd tlio Union Pacific : .
CnuusNi'Vyo , Oct. ll. [Spccial Tclo

pram to Tun Iluis ] The coroner's Jury in-

vcstlgatltig the death of Olaf Johnson , a-

woikinan killed in the Union Paclllo yards ,

found fiom the facts adduced thnt thorowasc-
uljiablo carelessness on the part ofthe Unloi-
PaciiloralUMiy I'ompuny , through Its agents
and overseen in neglecting to enforce the
lules of the company , which exist for the
Protection of men when employed lu repair-
in

-
,,' c-au in the yurils-

.Iho

.

O'Shea D vorco Cuss.-
Lovnov

.
, Oct. II [ Kpoclnl Cablegram to

TUB lJr"r | 'Iho heirlng lu the action for
div orco brought by Captain OShea uyalnst
his wife , in which Mr I'nraollls nainod as a-
corespondent. . Is expected to end iu Novemb-
er.

¬

.

TLo Arguments of Messrs. Kosovr.ator anil-

Dthlstioin Jigaiust Prohibition.-

A

.

SUCCESSFUL MEETING AT OAKLAND.-

A.

.

. Dlsnppoliitocl IJUMT Siilcldi The
Ilerinn Ilrothcrs IlroitU lnll nt-

Tnluiitltit * inul INuiipo N-

o0Kt.i

-

) , Xeb. , Oct. 11. [Rjicchl Telo-

piini
-

to I'm : lln-Ilon: 13. llosovuitcr ot
Omaha spoUohcro tonlKht upon Uio titnond-
incut

-
question He consumed ono hour nncl-

foity minutes , in which ho shovve dliy facts ,
liKines and stittstics that prohibition was nil
tib lute failure in all the states in wnich it-
hw been tried. IloM followed by Mr-
.Uihlstrom

.
, vvlio coiisuiucd a few

minutes In a Roncrnl oC
that Issue from a icli lous-

standpoint. . The meeting wis held in the
Eplscopilchuich , tholugost building thnt-
could ho procttroil , and was well
ittendod , the houco being ,
illhoiiKh therowas an almost
ncessiint downwotuof inlu all tue ovenliip-

hli'h
,

% picventcd many of thoiouiiti ) ptoplo"-
rom utteiiding , and tinionvhoiuthu nice-
tiigliiullieoticxtonslvol

-
) ndvcitised T'aUliiK-

tall in all the meeting was a siu-tc ss. asi
shown hy tha tiitt rest manifested by both

their uttcnduneo.

Tint InilcpiMMlont l

LINCOIV , Neb. , Oct 11. [Spodnl Telo-
i nn to Tnr Bir. ] 'Iho souiulliiR inaiii-

feslo
-

oftho IndopcndeiiUiuadiiiK Van M'e'lc)

out of the people spirt) is rcgaidcd bypoli-
ticlins

-
is thoeiitciluir McdKOof tlio alllincor-

anks. . The denial of Dui row's frii'tuls that
7a ) hud nny thills' to do with the notion oftho-
st lie central committco Is taken " mn K'lnos-
ails.

|
. " The Jubilant and hidlcitiv, though

shoit. comment ho undo shows that his
liitiod for Van Wik) ism lively asevoi.-

Gcorgo
.

VV. Blnlte , the state Bc'lnn man , is-

tlioardint dcmoci.itxUio tolegrnphfcl Mts-
Shine four jcirs tigohllo nitltiK as chilr-
inii

-
ottho oxce-utlvo bond of the Knights of

haborVo congi itul.ito ) ou on your bplen-
dld

-
victory.1

Van .ihi'KO peisonal following
in Lamastei count ) tu the i inks and they
vill not tamely submit to the dictation of

such apolitical tj round turneo it in 131 ike-
.'Iho

.
I'epiibllcans have itaitcd a IK IOUS

county cuuipilgii autl the tide has tiliculy-
tuincd ,

A Koiisliiij l < > otliiK"t Oili'll ,

Omn , K"ch , Oct 11 ] Spechil 'IVlcgram-
to Tin-Hi i: . ] The largest political gatheihiK
ever held in southern Ca o eouut ) was hold
nttho link in this town tonight by the icpub-
Ihins.

-

. Til 11)) 1,001)) pcoplocio pasont nnd
the Krcitobteiithnslasin piovailod CSenernl-
L. . W. Colby , I.V rank , enmlid.ito forstuto
senator , and Ohnrlos O Bates , c.indlclnto for
county attorney , addicted the moctlULj ,

X anpalgn songs wcio given by the
Klco club mid Instiumoiital music
hy the Linhim hinel 'tho town-
ship

¬

Is conslilcred the hot-bod of
the independent part ) in this county , und
largo numbers of the funnel1 alliance ftom
adjoining townships nttomlcd the meeting ,

nnd oppressions were heard on ull sides that
they would ituppoit the cntiro republican
ticket.

Mr. AVchstoi iitVork.V-
OHK

.

, Neh , Oct 11 [ Special lo Tun-
Bn.J: Hon. JOLII L. Webster nut
lousing reception ut the op'na house last
night. Tlio tuidlcnco was the largest and
most enthusiastic) of the campilgn. Mr ,

Webster mndo a "stirring speech. Ills pre-
sentation

¬

oftho tariff question win csnceltilly
happy and Iol' ous. HU manner of hand-
ling

¬

the matter va new and rosclvcd
with gii-at Biitlsfnctlon by the lu o ancll-
cneo.

-

. Ills icfoicnces to Richards mid llnrlnn
were routidl ) uppliudcd and nil
feeling that the meeting a pioiiounccd
success and a gicat help to the icpuullcan
cause In this community ,

The Train Hobliors llronk ..Inll-
.V.UEsriNr

.

, Neb. , Oct. 11. [SpecialTele ¬

gram to Tin. J3n J Iho Herron brothcra ,

the train robbers , cscipcd from Jail nbout
dark this evening , The sheilfE has biea Iij

the hiblt of gnlnt ; tliam the Hueityof the
jail , a frame building , instead of locking
them In the steel cell , during the diytinio-
nnd this oaenlng friends lode up-
fiom the outside , helped them saw out , gave
them a mount and It is supposed nunod them
and stinted them olT The niuht is very
cloudv nncl dirk , which will enable them to
get a good start bcforu morning.

Pell Off the 'Ira in nndVno Killed.-
FAinnuin

.
, Neb , Oct , 11Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Hi i' . ] A man name'd Lnnjjo ,

aiesldent of Alexandria , cnino to Fuuhury
today and filled up wilh whl'Ky and burdod
the Union I'nolllo train to go to his home-
.IcUcou

.

) I'ovvollnnd Aloxnndiin ho went out
on the platform and fell off wlillo tbo tr.iln
was innnlm; at full speed The train was
slopped , but the man was be } and help , hav-
ing

¬

been instantly killed ,

All , StciliiiK at Ovl'mil.-
OMOKD

.
, Neb , Ort. 11. [ Special Tolcsrtunt-

o Tnr Ilia ] lion. J , IF. Sterllnc; undo an-

InteiestliiK nntl prohibition Hpcceh In the
opera house tonight to a largo andloiico.
His relation of his experience In ICnnsoa

furnished food for thought , nnd the fuels
and figures ho submitted carried Iho ( nnvlc-
tloii

-

that prohibition Is not enl van expensive
sliiun , nut the frultfuUouieoof intemperance
and cihno. _

Wont 'Jliroiiuli the Form ,

VAI rs'TiM" , Neb , Oct. 11 [ Spoe-lal Tele-
grain to Tnr BPL.J The deinoctnta of this
the I'oiirtconth senatorial district went
through the form of meeting hero today , but
thcro were only about nix nrosrnt
from other counties , not Ball the
counties belli K represented 'Ihey did not
place u nominee in the Held. H Is thought
the democrats will ondort.o Htcvvart , the alli-
ance

¬

nominee. _
A Vomit ; Alan Suicides-

.Cirnit
.

lUi'iiis , Nob. , Oct. 11 ''Special'-
Tclcgminto TUB Tli r. | Chtiilcs Xiaton , u-

oung) man npcd twenty-one ye.in , i oumiltlcil-
siilohio lost evening ubout 1 o'i I ic , bouri-
inilossoutliof this place , hy shooting hlmselt-
vvitha thiouuh the 'tuna. Ulbaj-
polntmunt

)-
In love was the caiibo,

Hunk cru lU'fi'.xU iVllluujo Drnninds.-
GIIXT

.
, Nob. , Oct. 11. [ Speclul Telegram

toTnr ; HIT. ] The meothiif today hetwcca
the representatives of the alliance and the*

bankers of this county ww without icsulta-
.Thoullinnce

.
dcinuntlod that the h inks oxtoncl

their notes forono jear at 10 percent , wlilctt
wusiofused-

.Anntlier

.

hunt licrn-
Jteivsov , Miss , Oet 11 [Special T-

to 'ill n lIiu.-M. Lewis , u prominent cltj*
zennnd merchant of this county , was ussa-

sinnted
; -

last night wlillo standing in thn yarct-

of hU residence nt Clinton , ten miles west of-
heieoa tlio I oulivillu & N'ashUllo i all road-

.Tlioit'port
.

of the gun was hoard und his.
dead body VVUH found with a load of buoksliot-
In It No further putlculars. could bo ob-

tained
¬

thin this moio statement and the fnct
that Clinton h ul telephoned for bloodhounds
to put on Iho track of the perpetrator *

deed ,


